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Our vision is for every ā kongā (student) to come ās they āre to Onslow College, to grow ās ā 

whole person (ācādemicālly, sociālly, ārtisticālly, culturālly, sports wise) ānd to thrive in 

their future. This fortnightly newsletter celebrātes the māny kinds of successes ācross our 

school. It ālso highlights how our vālues - whā nāu, whākāpāpā, whenuā, diversity ānd com-

munity āre present inside ānd outside our school every dāy. 

This term Onslow College ānd Wellington High School combined to form ā kāpā hākā to stānd 

on the stāge to compete āt this yeār's regionāl competition. Te Whā nāu ā Tārāikā ki Tārikā kā  

wās estāblished through the āspirātions of students, stāff ānd whā nāu to nurture te reo Mā ori 

ānd te māhi kāpā hākā for āll of our students in our schools. After ā gruelling schedule of prāc-

tices ānd noho over the lāst eight weeks, the stress of the theft of their kā kāhu ānd piupiu, the 

group took to the stāge on Fridāy 23rd June ālongside 10 other groups from āround the region 

competing for two spots in the nātionāl kāpā hākā competition performing different items rāng-

ing from chorāl to wāiātā-ā -ringā ānd hākā. Te Whā nāu ā Tārāikā ki Tārikā kā  plāced 6th on the 

dāy. A remārkāble result from the first ever āppeārānce on the regionāl stāge, these kāihākā de-

serve to feel proud of themselves forever for whāt they hāve āchieved. We āre excited for the 

future of this new kāupāpā ānd the potentiāl of this new relātionship between our kurā. Ahākoā 

ngā  piki me ngā  heke, i okeā ururoātiā e rā tou māi i te timātāngā o te kāupekā ki to  rā tou tu  i 

rungā i te pāpā tu  wāewāe-ā -rohe.    

Kāpā Hākā  



Onslow performed āt the Michāel Fowler Centre on Thursdāy evening 22nd June for Showquest.   

Our performānce, Te hāerengā ki Hāwāiki (the journey to hāwāiki) told the story of the migrātion 
from hāwāiki to Aoteāroā. It followed Kupe ās he bāttled Te Wheke ā Muturāngi, ālso known ās 
the seven tides, ānd discovered new lānd. Among the ups ānd downs of this story, we see the in-
credible journey our āncestors embārked on to find the plāce we now cāll home. He Ao, He Aoteā, 
He Aoteāroā.   

We got the following āwārds on the night: 

• Best Origināl Composition 

• Best Live Music 

• Whe tu Rāngātāhi (Stār of the Show) went to Brooke, Lizzie, Pip ānd Tumānāko 

• Best Lighting 

• School Spirit 

• Highly Commended for Theme 

Huge congrātulātions to the student leāders who creāted origināl hānd sewn costumes, wrote 
origināl wāiātā ānd music, choreogrāphed hākā ānd contemporāry dānce, māde the LED wāll, de-
signed lights ānd wrote the nārrātion.  A huge congrātulātions to āll of those students who per-
formed ānd collāborāted on this project to māke it hāppen.   

A speciāl shout out to the following stāff Anā Welhām, Kātherine Hodge ānd Justin Peārce. A lot of 
māhi hās to go into events like this to māke it āll come together. 

Spectāculār āt Showquest 



Here’s ā look bāck on some sporting moments from Term 2.  

Onslow students āre involved in ā wide vāriety of sports. 

Sport  


